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Constitutional Changes Proposed
1 . CHSR’s operational policies in- UNB-SRC, the position of Dir-

STlTs expressed discontent with VMbK s p 1 b de of ^ radio station was
theîr ^ yTar to pUnt the STU ^er open to a STU student 

Recommendations for chan- CampusYwere passed alter dis- Treasurer with all relevant fig- over the past six years. Un er 
ges in the Constitution were by Councü. ures used in deducing St.Thom- the preliminary «commend-
presented recently by UNB- The commission’s recom- as proportional payments. Un- ations of the Commission 
SRC President, Steve MacFar- me^tions mPhasized the der the present set-up St. Tho- policy has been changed imd 
land, to the Student’s Repre- ng£d tQ change the name of mas only receives a bill every all executive positions in t 
sentative Council members. the0 radio station in order to year to cover their proportional Radio Station, lncludmg di

The notice of Sabbatical Aviate the psychological ef- share of operational costs in- torship, have been opened to 

presidency, that TS", freedom ^ect$ upon the other members curred by the station. STU mem rs as w
from academic studies, was par- this tri-camous and to make UNB now owns 100 percent members, 
amount to Mr. MacFarlane’s the radio station tryly represent- of capital equipments which BillAkerley,
recommended constitutional - three institutions runs in the neighborhood of her of CHSR clanfi d
changes “Under the present 3 1V thp ramDUS The Commis- $13,500.00 capital cost while raised by Council members con- 
systCTi/it is very different for [ecomme„ds tlm the new STU pays approximately $2500 «rning»eRa4K.Commi».on s
srfsrsirÆ SM(Co,k6e "Betr^rrisowp-

dents and fulfill his responsi- H Q^/major innovations in ed and financed primarily by please turn to page 5 

bilities as a full-time student,” 
stated Mr. MacFaiiarie.

The idea of compulsory sab
batical presidency was rejected 
by council members on the 
grounds that some candidates 
may (je capable and desirous o
continuing their studies while with the Naked Lunch and were
fulfilling the responsibilities of be provide y described by Donny Dawkins,
the President-elect. by Jim Simons promoters are providmg free ^ RoidManagerofthe Lunch,

Other proposals for constit- The major change in this to ah.those lucky enough ^ llgQing to be real dynamite

utional changes which were in- yCai’s version of carnival is that -° be followed by the if they stay together. Their
eluded in the President’s report ifs back fo the big time. Last ^ of the Queen in the singer is unbelievable.”
and presented to the Council year it was a toned down affair ^ Ballroom The Froth will The Froth will also be per- -
are as follows: due to financial losses in the ide the entertainment at a forming for students with pas-

-That the President-elect in preceeding years. But 1971 has v e which ^y follow the ses at the R.Cade on Friday and
Sabbatical be paid a salaiy in br0Ught back the big name in Saturday. . . ...
accord with a decent living ^ due to the success of lncid|ntaUy> for those who No carmval is a carnival with-

Carnival ’70. don’t know The Froth, they out a beer hall, so Man and H.s
made a tour of the Maritimes please turn to page 3

BY JOHN COLLI
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-that student union funds
finance the President’s salary. In many ways this year will

- that the President-elect be prove to be a test to see if the lliigf 311011 HflVKflW IV
finance chairman of SRC funds, students can support a show of F m Plït’if'idll

-that the President-elect have this size. Last yeafs camy was OUCCBOO, ulHIUIOlll
the right to veto any “bare a smashing success both finan- were opposed to it. One list
majority” decision by Council, and entertainment-wise, by Mary Rhode came back from the Nackawic

Above is a typical fire photo -that any veto made by the but it may be more difficult to area with “No smell, no job-,”
with the typical results which President4$lect may be over- make ends meet this year due to. Saturday .January 9th mark- written across it. The Conserva
teur when a typical bumbler by a two-thirds majority ^ greater expenses in pro- ed the end of “Operation Nac- tion Council of New Brunswick
forgets to turn down the ther- yote 0f council members. ducing a full-scale carnival. awic, as the now familiar posters Fredericton Chapter lent the
mostat in a typically over-heated „ that council be given the with their accompar.ymg is s ciub some support by publizing
lab in a typical new Chemistry power to impeach the President- Many new ideas have been were taken down all over cam- ^ prpject in its buUetin and 
Building which is typical with eject in case 0f non-confidence. incorp0rated with old ones to pus. Janice Cassidy, a member urging its members to sup- 
the competence ratio in the The entire report was sub- present a more attractive array of the Biology Club which has port “Operation Nackawic’h
Administration. Losses amoun- nutted to the Constitutional 0f entertainment. sponsored the project, felt stu- what does the Biology Club
ted to $250,000 in typical lab committee for further study. dent response was good and the intend t0 do with the data?
chemicals and surrounding en- preliminary recommend- Camy will open on Thurs- public response was not disap- According to Janice, they wiu 
vironment. This was the sec- ations compüed by the UNB- day,January 28th with a torch- pointing. tabulate the times, places an<k
ond such typical fire for this §TU RadioUNB Commission y^t parade from the gym t. Not everyone understood the ^tensity of the odour and cor-
building this year. A typical fcT the purpose of rectifying the SUB. Only 100 torches will puipose of the project and so please turn to page 3
UNB record.
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